Introduction
============

Since their introduction in the 1930 s, antimicrobials have revolutionised the treatment of infectious disease in human and veterinary patients, significantly enhancing treatment success and outcome. However in recent years it has become obvious that the frequent and sometimes indiscriminate use of these compounds in both human and veterinary medicine has selected for resistance among bacteria with an associated increase in morbidity and mortality from infectious disease \[[@B14],[@B15]\].

Antimicrobial use, whether for therapy or prevention of bacterial diseases, will result in selection for antimicrobial resistant micro-organisms by elimination of susceptible bacteria \[[@B11]\]. Resistance is classified as intrinsic (naturally present) or acquired. Acquired resistance can arise because of chromosomal mutation or, more importantly, through the acquisition of transferable genetic material \[[@B7]\]. Following the use of antimicrobial compounds resistance emerges, not only among pathogens but also among the endogenous microflora of animals \[[@B22]\]. Although resistance in these commensal bacteria may be of no consequence in one host species, these organisms may cause disease in other hosts and resistant commensal bacteria can serve as reservoirs of resistance genes \[[@B14]\]. For example, antibiotic-resistant bacteria from animals can colonise or infect humans *via*occupational exposure or *via*the food chain and resistance genes can be transferred from bacteria of animal origin to human pathogens in the intestinal flora of humans \[[@B22]\]. In the past decade, infection of patients in human hospitals with antimicrobial-resistant pathogens has become a common occurrence and is now recognised to be of growing concern in veterinary hospitals also. In human medicine, hospitals are considered to be a significant source of resistant bacteria although healthy people living outside hospitals may also be important reservoirs of resistance genes \[[@B22],[@B16]\]. In equine hospitals, outbreaks of disease involving multidrug-resistant bacteria have occurred \[[@B18],[@B24]\] and in the USA commensal bacteria of hospitalised horses have been shown to have a higher prevalence of antimicrobial resistance when compared to commensal bacteria of horses in their normal stable or field environment \[[@B8]\].

Antimicrobial resistance is one of the most critical current issues in human and veterinary medicine \[[@B19]\], with many organisms resistant to multiple classes of antimicrobial compound \[[@B15]\]. In horses, multidrug resistance (MDR) has been observed in pathogenic and commensal bacteria including *Salmonella*Typhimurium, *Staphylococcus aureus*and *E. coli*\[[@B1],[@B4],[@B18],[@B24],[@B8]\]. While the identification of MDR strains of bacteria in horses has implications in the treatment of bacterial infections in this species, public health implications are also an important concern. Many horses are companion animals and some enter the food chain; therefore, the presence of antimicrobial resistance in the bacterial flora of horses poses a risk to public health.

There are limited data in Europe on antimicrobial resistance in hospitalised horses and the aim of this study was to examine the impact of hospitalisation and antimicrobial administration on the prevalence of resistance and MDR in commensal faecal *E. coli*of horses. This study also investigated the effects of duration of hospitalisation on the prevalence of antimicrobial resistance and susceptibility of isolates to antimicrobial drugs commonly used in horses and those normally reserved for use in humans.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study overview
--------------

This was an observational study in which faecal samples were collected over a six month period (January 2008 through July 2008) from three different groups of horses. Three faecal samples were obtained from each horse over a period of five consecutive days. *E. coli*recovered from each faecal sample were subsequently evaluated to determine their susceptibility to a panel of antimicrobial compounds.

Study population
----------------

Horses included in the study were those that were hospitalised at the University Veterinary Hospital (UVH) during the study period (denoted as Groups A and B) or horses that belonged to a closed herd owned by the University (denoted as Group C). Group A consisted of hospitalised horses that were treated with various systemic antimicrobial agents (penicillin, gentamicin or potentiated sulphonamides, or combinations of the former) starting within 24 hours of admission, and continuing for at least four days. Group B consisted of horses hospitalised for the same duration that did not receive antimicrobial agents. Group C horses were housed in their normal stable environment at a site remote from the hospital and were considered healthy based on their history and physical examination. Horses were excluded from the study if they were either less than two years old, had been treated with antimicrobial agents within the two weeks prior to presentation to the hospital or were presented for complaints involving the gastrointestinal system.

Sample collection
-----------------

For all horses, faecal samples were collected from the top of a fresh faecal pile into a sterile 20 ml universal container up to the 20 ml mark. Samples were collected on days one, three and five of hospitalisation for groups A and B and on days one, three and five of a consecutive five day period for horses in group C. For groups A and B, the day one faecal sample was collected as close as possible to the time of hospital admission and was always within twelve hours of admission. All samples taken on days three and five were collected 48 hours after the previous sample (+/- three hours). All samples were immediately refrigerated until the time of processing.

Culture methods
---------------

All faecal samples were processed within 72 hours of collection. Standard bacterial culture was used to recover *E. coli*from the specimens. Briefly, a swab taken from each sample was plated directly onto a MacConkey No. 2 (Oxoid Limited) agar plate that was incubated at 37°C for 18 to 24 hours. Up to five randomly selected isolates (minimum of three) from each faecal sample, presumptively identified as *E. coli*on the basis of colony morphology and lactose fermentation, were subcultured onto a Harlequin TBGA agar (Lab M Ltd) plate that was incubated at 37°C for 18 to 24 hours. The presence of a blue-green colony colour on the Harlequin TBGA agar plate was considered as positive identification of *E. coli*.

All suspect isolates that gave inconclusive results on Harlequin TBGA agar, as well as a random selection of isolates positive on Harlequin TBGA agar, were confirmed as *E. coli*using API 32E (Biomerieux Inc).

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing
------------------------------------

Susceptibility testing for 12 antimicrobials, from seven different antimicrobial classes (aminoglycosides \[gentamicin\], β-lactams \[amoxicillin clavulanate, ampicillin, cefpodoxime, cefquinome, ceftiofur\], chloramphenicol \[chloramphenicol\], fluoroquinolones \[ciprofloxacin, marbofloxacin\], polymyxin \[colistin\], potentiated sulphonamides \[trimethoprim sulphamethoxazole\], tetracyclines \[tetracycline\]) was performed on each isolate using the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) disc diffusion method \[[@B5]\]. The antimicrobials tested were selected based on their WHO and OIE classification (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and their frequency of use in horses in Ireland. Isolates were categorised as susceptible, of intermediate susceptibility or resistant to each antimicrobial (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For the purposes of statistical analysis isolates of intermediate susceptibility were considered to be sensitive. MDR was defined as resistance to three or more antimicrobial classes.

###### 

Disc strength, zones of inhibition, WHO and OIE rank of each antimicrobial tested.

  Antimicrobial Disc               Disc Strength         Zones of inhibition (mm)   WHO rank 2007      OIE rank 2007 (including horses)                      
  -------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                         **Resistant**              **Intermediate**   **Susceptible**                                       
                                                                                                                                                             
  Gentamicin                       10 mcg                ≤ 12                       13-14              ≥ 15                               Critical           Critical
  Amoxicillin Clavulanate          20/10 mcg             ≤ 13                       14-17              ≥18                                Critical           Critical
  Ampicillin                       10 mcg                ≤ 13                       14-16              ≥17                                Critical           Critical
  Cefpodoxime                      10 mcg                ≤ 17                       18-20              ≥21                                Critical           
  Ceftiofur                        30 mcg                ≤ 19                       20-23              ≥24                                                   Critical
  Cefquinome                       30 mcg                ≤ 19                       20-22              ≥23                                                   Critical
  Chloramphenicol                  30 mcg                ≤ 12                       13-17              ≥18                                                   Florphenicol listed as critical Chloramphenicol used as indicator
  Ciprofloxacin                    5 mcg                 ≤ 15                       16-20              ≥21                                Critical           
  Marbofloxacin                    5 mcg                 ≤ 14                       15-18              ≥19                                                   Critical
  Colistin                         25 mcg                ≤ 14                                          ≥15                                                   Critical
  Trimethoprim sulphamethoxazole   (1.25/23.75) 25 mcg   ≤ 10                       11-15              ≥16                                Highly important   Critical
  Tetracycline                     30 mcg                ≤ 14                       15-18              ≥19                                Highly important   Critical

Data management and statistical analysis
========================================

Data were entered into and managed with Microsoft Office Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corporation) and analysed using Stata version 10 (Stata Corp). A horse was classified as demonstrating antimicrobial resistance if at least one isolate showed resistance to at least one antimicrobial. A horse was classified as demonstrating MDR if at least one isolate showed resistance to at least three classes of antimicrobials. Microsoft Office Excel was used to calculate the prevalence of resistance and MDR for each group of horses. A number of independent variables including horse, age, breed, sex, hospitalisation and treatment were assessed for each day of sampling using exact logistic regression (stata exlogistic) with the horse as the unit of interest. Due to the diversity of antimicrobial treatment protocols within group A horses, treatment was considered as a single effect for statistical analysis. The outcomes of interest were resistance status and MDR status. Univariate screening was performed so that variables with *P*\< 0.20 at the univariate level became candidates for the model. Only hospitalisation, treatment and day of sampling were significant at P \< 0.20. Multivariable analysis of the effects of treatment and day of sampling were performed using logistic generalised estimating equations (stata xtgee) to account for repeated measures within horses. As no group C (non-hospitalised) horses required treatment or developed MDR, the model was used to assess hospitalised horses only. No interaction terms were considered in the model because of the sample size.

Results
=======

Study population
----------------

A total of 29 horses were evaluated in the study (group A, n = 10; group B, n = 10; group C, n = 9). The average age of all horses was 9 years, ranging from 2 to 31 years. The population was composed of a mix of breeds including Irish Sporthorses (n = 16), Cobs (n = 7), Thoroughbreds (n = 2), Shetland ponies (n = 2), Clydesdale (n = 1) and an Irish draught (n = 1).

Antimicrobial resistance and multidrug resistance
=================================================

Descriptive analysis
--------------------

A total of 412 *E. coli*isolates were tested for susceptibility to the selected antimicrobial agents. Of these, 28.6% (118/412) were resistant to at least one antimicrobial while 53.4% (63/118) of the resistant isolates demonstrated MDR.

Group A - Between days one and five there was an increase in the prevalence of horses with at least one isolate resistant to at least one of the antimicrobials tested (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A similar pattern was observed for MDR isolates in this group (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**The percentage of horses in each study group with at least one *E. coli*isolate showing resistance to at least one antimicrobial or multidrug resistance (MDR) on each day of sample collection (Group A (n = 10) - hospitalised horses treated with antimicrobials, Group B (n = 10) - hospitalised horses not treated with antimicrobials, Group C (n = 9) - non-hospitalised untreated horses)**.](2046-0481-63-6-373-1){#F1}

Group B - The prevalence of horses with at least one isolate resistant to at least one antimicrobial tested increased between days one and three and decreased by day five (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) with a similar pattern observed for MDR isolates (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Group C - Antimicrobial resistance was not detected in any isolates from day one samples but was detected in one horse on day three and five (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). MDR was not detected in any isolates.

Descriptive analysis
--------------------

The result of the exact logistic regression showed hospitalisation on days three and five was significantly associated with general antimicrobial resistance status (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and MDR (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The results of the multivariable analysis in hospitalised horses showed no significant effect of treatment on general antimicrobial resistance status (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and MDR (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Day of sampling was associated with increased general antimicrobial resistance status (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and MDR (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The effect of day of sampling on MDR increased on day five. Overall, hospitalisation status and day of sampling had the greatest association with the occurrence of general antimicrobial resistance and MDR.

###### 

Exact logistic regression results for the effect of hospitalisation on resistance to any individual antimicrobial on days 1, 3 and 5 of sampling

          Odds ratio   95% Confidence Intervals   p-value   
  ------- ------------ -------------------------- --------- -------
  Day 1   5.88a        0.75                       \+ inf    0.099
  Day 3   20.99        2.05                       1133.15   0.004
  Day 5   20.99        2.05                       1133.15   0.004

\(a\) median unbiased estimates

###### 

Exact logistic regression results for the effect of hospitalisation on MDR status on days 1, 3 and 5 of sampling.

          Odds ratio   95% Confidence Intervals   p-value   
  ------- ------------ -------------------------- --------- -------
  Day 1   1.12a        0.08                       \+ inf    0.936
                                                            
  Day 3   8.88a        1.16                       \+ inf    0.034
                                                            
  Day 5   13.05a       1.72                       \+ inf    0.010

\(a\) median unbiased estimates

###### 

Multivariable analysis of the effects of treatment and day of sampling on resistance to any individual antimicrobial in hospitalised horses.

  Variable    Odds ratio   95% Confidence Intervals   p-value   
  ----------- ------------ -------------------------- --------- -------
  Treatment   1.19         0.32                       4.41      0.797
  Day 3       5.59         1.61                       19.39     0.007
  Day 5       5.59         1.61                       19.39     0.007
  Constant    0.49         0.16                       1.54      0.224

###### 

Multivariable analysis of the effects of treatment and day of sampling on MDR in hospitalised horses.

  Variable    Odds ratio   95% Confidence Intervals   p-value   
  ----------- ------------ -------------------------- --------- -------
  Treatment   1.00         0.23                       4.27      1.000
  Day 3       7.36         1.80                       30.07     0.005
  Day 5       11.00        2.69                       44.93     0.001
  Constant    0.11         0.02                       0.57      0.008

Resistance to individual antimicrobials
=======================================

The overall percentage of individual isolates that were resistant to each antimicrobial tested is shown in Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The overall percentage of individual isolates resistant to each antimicrobial (n = 412)

  Antimicrobial                    Percentage of isolates resistant
  -------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Ampicillin                       20.4%
  Amoxicillin Clavulanate          0.5%
  Ceftiofur                        9.2%
  Cefquinome                       9.2%
  Cefpodoxime                      9.5%
  Marbofloxacin                    1.7%
  Ciprofloxacin                    1.7%
  Tetracycline                     17.5%
  Colistin                         0.7%
  Gentamicin                       0.5%
  Trimethoprim sulphamethoxazole   23.8%
  Chloramphenicol                  10.7%

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show the percentage of horses in group A and B respectively, that have at least one *E. coli*isolate showing resistance to a particular antimicrobial on days one, three or five of hospitalisation.

![**The percentage of horses in Group A (hospitalised horses treated with antimicrobials, n = 10) with at least one *E. coli*isolate showing resistance to a particular antimicrobial on days one, three or five of hospitalisation**.](2046-0481-63-6-373-2){#F2}

![**The percentage of horses in Group B (hospitalised horses not treated with antimicrobials, n = 10) with at least one *E. coli*isolate showing resistance to a particular antimicrobial on days one, three or five of hospitalisation**.](2046-0481-63-6-373-3){#F3}

In Group C, resistance to chloramphenicol was detected in one horse on day three and again on day five. Resistance to any other antimicrobial class was not detected (data not shown).

Discussion
==========

In both humans and animals it is acknowledged that antimicrobial use is associated with the development of antimicrobial resistance and that resistance develops not only in pathogenic bacteria but also in commensal organisms including *E. coli*\[[@B17],[@B13],[@B10],[@B21]\]. In this study it is likely that the use of antimicrobials in group A horses selected for more resistant populations of faecal *E. coli*during the hospitalisation period. However, increased prevalence of antimicrobial resistance in group B horses on days three and five of hospitalisation compared to the prevalence at admission cannot be attributed to antimicrobial administration and suggests that hospitalisation is associated with higher levels of resistance in commensal faecal *E. coli*of horses regardless of whether they have received treatment with antimicrobials. This important finding is consistent with the results of a previous study in the USA in which hospitalised horses not treated with antimicrobials for at least four days prior to sample collection were significantly more likely to have resistant faecal *E. coli*isolates when compared to untreated horses in the community \[[@B8]\]. Infections obtained from the hospital environment represent a major problem in human hospitals, with similar problems with these types of infections emerging in veterinary medicine. Epidemiological studies of small animal intensive care units have highlighted the importance of the environmental reservoir in the development of outbreaks of infections in veterinary hospitals. In one study a multiple-antimicrobial resistant strain of *Acinetobacter baumannii*was found to have been transferred between dogs, cats and a horse within the same hospital \[[@B3]\]. It is speculated that hospitalisation may have resulted in an increase in resistance in horses in group B in this study due to exposure of horses to resistant strains of bacteria in the hospital environment or transfer of resistant bacteria or antimicrobial resistance genes from antimicrobial treated horses to untreated horses by direct contact or routine husbandry procedures; however, further investigation will be necessary to identify the exact cause. An interesting observation in group B horses is the decrease in resistance prevalence seen between days three and five. No explanation could be identified for this trend and an evaluation of a larger population would be necessary to explore this finding further.

Resistance patterns of *E. coli*isolated from samples collected at the time of hospital admission were assumed to be representative of resistance in the general equine population. However, the prevalence of resistance was found to be higher in hospital admission samples compared to samples from control horses (group C). This difference may be due to the increased likelihood that horses being admitted to hospital for illness may have been treated with antimicrobials prior to the two weeks before hospital admission. In this study no horse had been treated with antimicrobials for at least two weeks prior to inclusion in the study but it is not known in horses how long the effect of antimicrobial administration will influence the resistance patterns of the intestinal flora. In humans the commensal microflora may return to normal following the completion of a course of antimicrobial treatment. However, selected resistant commensal bacteria may also persist for years \[[@B10]\]. The control horses used in this study belonged to a closed herd and it is also possible that the prevalence of antimicrobial resistance in this group was lower due to increased biosecurity, including the absence of movement of animals from this group and resulting lack of exposure to different environments or to horses outside the herd.

Infections with MDR bacteria are a major problem in human and veterinary medicine. The development of MDR results in increased morbidity and mortality in human and equine patients as well as increased cost of treatment through increased length of hospital stay, the necessity to use multiple and more expensive drugs for effective treatment and the increased costs of infection control \[[@B11],[@B20],[@B24]\]. MDR has previously been reported in bacteria isolated from horses including *E. coli*\[[@B8]\], *Acinetobacter baumannii*\[[@B3]\], *S. aureus*\[[@B18]\] and *S*. Typhimurium \[[@B24]\]. In the current study *E. coli*demonstrating MDR were isolated from the faeces of hospitalised horses; however, *E. coli*may act as opportunistic pathogens also, causing disease. The primary mechanism for the development of MDR is through genetic exchange mechanisms \[[@B20]\]. *Enterobacteriaceae*are capable of exchanging resistance genes under intestinal conditions in animals \[[@B2]\] and thus commensal *E. coli*in horses could act as a reservoir of resistance genes that could potentially be transferred to other animals or humans. The influence that antimicrobial resistance in animals has on humans is currently controversial and it is unknown how frequently bacteria from animals colonise the human gut and transfer resistance genes. Transmission of bacteria such as MRSA from horses to humans and humans to horses \[[@B18],[@B25]\] has been identified both in veterinary hospitals and in the community, and the same possibilities for transmission must be considered for other bacteria.

Samples were collected over a five-day period of hospitalisation, as this was the average time that horses meeting the inclusion criteria were likely to remain in the hospital. Increasing prevalence of antimicrobial resistance and MDR was seen within two days of hospitalisation in both groups of hospitalised horses and highlights the speed at which resistant *E. coli*populations can develop. It has been shown that genetic transfer of determinants for drug resistance can occur rapidly *in vitro*, but frequency of transfer *in vivo*is lower \[[@B17]\]; therefore, it is speculated that the most likely reason for the rapid development of resistant bacterial populations in horses treated with antimicrobials is the elimination of susceptible bacterial populations, and only to a lesser extent from the genetic transfer of resistance. The mechanism for the rapid development of antimicrobial resistance in the hospitalised untreated horses is unclear; however, it is possible that resistant bacteria were acquired from the hospital environment and after a period of two days could be detected in the faeces.

In this study resistance to potentiated sulphonamide antibiotics was most commonly seen, followed by resistance to ampicillin and tetracycline. These results agree in part with those of a previous study in the USA investigating antimicrobial susceptibility patterns of commensal *E. coli*in horses that showed resistance to sulphonamides (not investigated in the current study) and potentiated sulphonamides was most common; however, this was followed by resistance to gentamicin and tetracycline \[[@B8]\]. The differences in results between the two studies may reflect geographical variations in bacterial populations or equine hospital environments, or different selection pressures due to variations in the use of antimicrobials. In human and animal studies the use of a particular antimicrobial has been shown to select for bacterial populations with resistance to that antimicrobial \[[@B17],[@B21]\]; however, in the current study resistance to gentamicin in hospitalised horses was uncommon despite this being one of the most frequently used antimicrobials within the hospital.

An interesting observation in the current study is the occurrence of resistance to third and fourth generation cephalosporins. No horse in the present study underwent treatment with cephalosporin antimicrobials during the study period; however, resistance to cefquinome, ceftiofur and cefpodoxime was seen in hospitalised horses regardless of whether they were treated with antimicrobials. Resistance to cefpodoxime was detected in one horse on admission to the hospital; however, all remaining isolates showing cephalosporin resistance were isolated from samples taken on days three or five of hospitalisation. It could be speculated that this pattern of resistance suggests that cephalosporin resistant bacteria or resistance genes were transferred to horses from the hospital environment; however, further investigation would be necessary to confirm this. Resistance to ceftiofur has been reported in farm animals \[[@B12]\] and horses \[[@B23]\], and resistance to cefquinome has been reported in cattle \[[@B9]\]; however, to the author\'s knowledge this is the first report of resistance to cefquinome in *E. coli*of equine origin. The World Health Organisation (WHO) has defined third and fourth-generation cephalosporins as being \"critically important\" for use in humans \[[@B6]\] with certain third-generation cephalosporins being the therapy of choice in humans for treatment of infections caused by *E. coli*and *Salmonella*spp \[[@B12]\]. The development of resistance to these antimicrobials in animals is therefore not only a concern for treating disease in animals but also a major concern for public health. The presence of resistance to a fourth-generation cephalosporin is especially worrying at a time when fewer new antimicrobials are becoming available and highlights the need for judicious use of available antimicrobials in both humans and animals. Results of a previous study in horses showed the administration of cephalosporins was positively associated with resistance to six or more antimicrobials \[[@B8]\], further supporting the need for judicious use of cephalosporins.

Conclusions
===========

The results of the current study suggest that hospitalisation is an important risk factor associated with the development of antimicrobial resistance and MDR in commensal faecal *E. coli*of horses. Veterinarians need to be aware of the possibility of MDR in commensal bacteria in hospitalised horses as it may have implications for treatment of disease if resistance is transferred to pathogenic bacteria. Veterinarians should also be aware of the possible influence that antimicrobial resistance in horses has on public health. Resistance to third and fourth generation cephalosporins is concerning and highlights the need for judicious use of available antimicrobials in horses. Further large scale studies will be necessary to further explain or identify risk factors for the development of antimicrobial resistance in horses.
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